
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Book of Worship | August 1, 2021 

A REFORMED BAPTIST CONGREGATION 

 
“Sing aloud with gladness!” 

Jeremiah 31:7 
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Welcome to Redeemer Church 

Redeemer Church is a Reformed Baptist congregation. We adhere to the Baptist 

Confession of Faith of 1689, a doctrinal statement strongly grounded in the Word 

of God. We gather to worship the crucified and risen Lord Jesus Christ and desire 

in all we do to be to the praise of the glory of His grace. 

If you are our guest today and would like to make yourself known to us, you can 

use the Guest Card in the seat pocket in front of you. After completing it, simply 

drop it in the drop box at the entrance to the auditorium; and if you are our guest 

today, please feel no obligation to give. As you leave, please take one of our Guest 

Packets located at the entrance to the auditorium. 

“Come, let us worship and bow down! Let us kneel before the Lord, our maker!”  

 

 

 

RedeemerChurch-5 | anyone4133alert 

DOWNLOAD OUR SMARTPHONE APP! 

Search “Redeemer Church Waterford” in your App Store 

 

A Prayer for The Lord’s Day 

O LORD OUR GOD, we come unto Thee – we come in fear and trembling 

realizing something of Thy greatness and glory and majesty, and knowing the 

treachery of our own natural hearts and of our own minds. Lord, keep us we 

pray Thee ever to that simplicity which is in Christ Jesus. Let nothing please nor 

pain me apart, O Lord, from Thee! Grant unto us to learn the lesson of Thy word, 

to learn the lessons of history in this vital, all important matter. Hear us, O 

Lord, and receive our humble praise and adoration. Amen.                                          

The Pulpit Prayers of Martyn Lloyd-Jones 
Pastor of Westminster Chapel, London England (1939 – 1968) 

Used by permission of the Martyn Lloyd-Jones Recordings Trust | www.mljtrust.org 
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The Lord’s Day | August 1, 2021 
eventh  

Tenth Sunday after Pentecost | 10:30 a.m. 
 

  

REFLECTION 

“In the unlimitable round of His timeless existence we have never 

been absent from nor uncared for by Him. The best proof that He 

will never cease to love us lies in that He never began. What we are 

for Him and what He is for us belongs to the realm of eternal values. 

Without this we are nothing, in it we have all.” 

 ― Geerhardus Vos 

 

 

GATHERING PRAYER 

Let your continual mercy, O Lord, cleanse and defend your Church; 

and, because it cannot continue in safety without your help, protect 

and govern it always by your goodness; through Jesus Christ our Lord, 

who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever 

and ever. Amen. 
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Worship Service 

Our help is in the name of the Lord, who made heaven and earth; 

from the rising of the sun to the going down of the same, 

the name of the Lord is to be praised. 
Psalm 124:8; Psalm 113:3 

THE PSALM | PSALM 33 

O FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES 
Words: Charles Wesley | Music: Carl G. Glaser 
CCLI License # 11152837 
 
 

 

 

Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemer’s praise, 
The glories of my God and king, 
The triumphs of His grace! 
 

My gracious Master and my God, 
Assist me to proclaim, 
To spread through all the earth abroad, 
The honors of Thy name. 

Jesus! the name that charms our fears, 
That bids our sorrows cease— 
’Tis music in the sinner’s ears, 
’Tis life, and health, and peace. 
 

He breaks the pow’r of canceled sin, 
He sets the pris’ner free; 
His blood can make the foulest clean, 
His blood availed for me. 
 

Glory to God, and praise and love 
Be ever, ever giv’n 
By saints below and saints above, 
The church in earth and heav’n. 

 

IMMORTAL, INVISIBLE, GOD ONLY WISE 
Words: Walter C. Smith | Music: ST. DENIO 
CCLI License # 11152837 
 
 

 

 

Immortal, invisible, God only wise, 
In light inaccessible, hid from our eyes, 
Most blessed, most glorious, the Ancient of Days, 
Almighty, victorious, thy great name we praise. 
 

Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light, 
Nor wanting, nor wasting, thou rulest in might, 
Thy justice like mountains high soaring above 
Thy clouds, which are fountains of goodness and love. 
 

To all, life thou givest, to both great and small. 
In all life thou livest, the true life of all. 
We blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree, 
And wither and perish, but naught changeth thee. 
 

Great Father of glory, great Father of light, 
Thine angels adore thee, all veiling their sight. 
All praise we would render; O help us to see 
‘Tis only the splendor of light hideth thee. 
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A READING FROM THE GOSPELS | MARK 4:35 – 41          

 

 

PASTORAL PRAYER        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

CREATOR GOD, 
OUR SOVEREIGN LORD 
Words: Douglas Bond | Music: Gregory Wilbur 
CCLI License # 11152837 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Creator God, our Sovereign Lord, 
The heavens tell, the stars have shown, 
Your splendor, might, and Deity, 
But Truth lies in your Word Alone. 
My heart to you, O God, I give, 
And by your Word I live. 
 

In Truth your Word reveals my guilt, 
My lost, unworthy self makes known, 
But now made new I’m justified 
And live and move by Faith Alone. 
My heart to you, O God, I give, 
And now by Faith I live. 

Before you made the world you chose, 
In love, to send your only Son 
To ransom me and make me one 
With Christ, my Lord, by Grace Alone. 
My heart to you, O God, I give, 
And now by Grace I live. 
 

O Christ, Redeemer, Savior, King, 
Subdued by grace, I am your own; 
Enthrall my soul and make me free, 
Reformed, redeemed by Christ Alone. 
My heart to you, O God, I give, 
And now in Christ I live. 
 

O glorious God, who reigns on high, 
With heart in hand, before your throne, 
We hymn your glory ‘round the world 
With psalms adoring You Alone. 
My heart to you, O God, I give 
And for your Glory live. 
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THE WORD OF GOD 
 

 PREPARATION FOR THE WORD  

 

 THE SERMON 

Summer Psalms 

“Let All the Inhabitants of the Earth 

Stand in Awe of Him” 

Psalm 99:1; Psalm 33:8         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOW SWEET AND AWEFUL 
Words: Isaac Watts | Music: Ancient Irish melody 
CCLI License # 11152837 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 How sweet and aweful is the place 
With Christ within the doors 
While everlasting love displays 
The choicest of her stores 
 

While all our hearts and all our songs 
Join to admire the feast 
Each of us cry with thankful tongues 
“Lord, why was I a guest?” 
 

“Why was I made to hear Thy voice 
And enter while there’s room 
When thousands make 
   a wretched choice 
And rather starve than come?” 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

’Twas the same love 
   that spread the feast 
That sweetly drew us in 
Else we had still refused to taste 
And perished in our sin 
 

Pity the nations, O our God 
Constrain the earth to come 
Send Thy victorious Word abroad 
And bring the strangers home 
 

We long to see Thy churches full 
That all the chosen race 
May with one voice and heart and soul 
Sing Thy redeeming grace 
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BENEDICTION HYMN 

 

 

THE LORD’S TABLE 

 

BENEDICTION 

 

We close the Lord’s Day together this evening at 6:00 pm. 

  

 

 

 

 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 
Words: Reginald Heber | Music: ALL SAINTS 
CCLI License # 11152837 
 

 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee; 
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty! 
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 
 

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee, 
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee, 
Who was, and is, and evermore shall be. 
 

Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee, 
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see; 
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee, 
Perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity. 
 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 
All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth, and sky, and sea; 
Holy, holy, holy; merciful and mighty! 
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! 
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MY DAILY TIME WITH GOD  
 

 

UNDERLINED WEB LINKS ARE ACTIVE WHEN YOU VIEW THIS PAGE ON OUR APP OR AT REDEEMERWATERFORD.COM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Judges 16; Acts 20 

Jeremiah 29; Mark 15 

 

 

Judges 17; Acts 21 

Jeremiah 30,31; Mark 16 

 

 

Judges 18; Acts 22 

Jeremiah 32; Psalms 1,2 

 

 

Judges 19; Acts 23 

Jeremiah 33; Psalms 3,4 

 

 

Judges 20; Acts 24 

Jeremiah 34; Psalms 5,6 

 

hua 

Judges 21; Acts 25 

Jeremiah 35; Psalms 7,8 

 

 

Ruth 1; Acts 26 

Jeremiah 36,45; Psalm 9 

 

AUGUST 

MON 
2 

AUGUST 

TUE 
3 

AUGUST 

WED 
4 

AUGUST 

THU 
5 

AUGUST 

FRI 
6 

AUGUST 

SAT 
  7 

AUGUST 

SUN 
8 

Learn a new hymn from CityAlight 

Yet Not I, But Through Christ in Me 

Video and Words here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hwc2d1Xt8gM  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Learn new hymn from Sovereign Grace Music 

How Vast the Love 

Video and Words here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vgjFgP1ZOvo  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MARTYN LLOYD-JONES: Spiritual Depression 
The lesson is simple: Christians should never live in a state of terror. 

Yet, too often, we do. 

 

LISTEN: Where is Your Faith? 
 

 

VIDEO: Paul Washer: God is Creating Weakness in You 
The problem is not that you are weak; the problem is that we don't 

know how weak we are, because that weakness would drive us to 

prayer.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Charles Spurgeon Wrote Hymns 
Charles Spurgeon is known for his preaching, but did you know the 

"Prince of Preachers" also wrote hymns? Although he didn't use an 

organ or musical instruments during worship at the Metropolitan 

Tabernacle, Spurgeon had an undeniable love of singing Psalms and 

Christian hymns. 
 

 

 

 

Burk Parsons: The Body of Christ 

Watch and Listen to this sermon from the 2021 Ligonier National 

Conference on how we are to love and serve fellow believers 

withing the context of the local church. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it holy.” God asks us to 

pause from the mundane routine which consume six days of 

our week and rest in Him for one day each week. Spend this 

day in public worship and private meditation. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hwc2d1Xt8gM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hwc2d1Xt8gM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vgjFgP1ZOvo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vgjFgP1ZOvo
https://www.mljtrust.org/sermons-online/luke-8-22-25/where-is-your-faith/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pbOzYh9n4OA
https://www.spurgeon.org/resource-library/blog-entries/did-you-know-spurgeon-wrote-hymns/
https://www.ligonier.org/learn/conferences/right-now-counts-forever-2021-national-conference/the-body-of-christ-national-2021/?
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STAY CONNECTED 

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WELCOME! If you are new to our church, 
please complete the Guest Registration Card 
near you in the seat pocket and place it in the 
drop box at the rear of the auditorium. We’re 
glad you’re here! 
MEMBERSHIP To become a member of 
Redeemer Church, please complete the Life 
Together Application available at the 
Information table in the back of the 
auditorium or online at the church website. 
The pastor will contact you with the dates 
and times of the next Membership 
Orientation.  
OFFERING Please use the offering 
envelope provided in the seat pocket near you 
and place your offering in the drop box at the 
entrance to the auditorium. You may also 
give securely online at our website: 
www.redeemerwaterford.com. Giving is 
our act of worship and the responsibility of 
those who belong to Redeemer Church. Text 
Redeemer22 to 206-859-9405 to give 
securely online. 
 

 

 

 

FINANCIAL UPDATE   
 
 

 Total Offering July 25 ............ $  3,106.00 
Missions Offering ......................... $     205.00 
 Budget Offering Received ..... $  2,901.00 
 Budget Offering Required ..... $ 2,737.00 
 ……………………………………………   

 
  

 

 YTD Budget Received .............. $ 152,474.00 
 YTD Budget Required .............. $   82,080.00 
 YTD Budget Surplus .......... $   70,394.00 

 …………………………………………… 
 
 

 

THIS WEEK AT REDEEMER 
 

 
 

SUNDAY   

 

 9:00 am Adult Bible Study 
 10:00 am Fellowship 
 10:30 am Morning Worship 
 6:00 pm Evening Worship   

 
 

 

 

 

 

GLOBAL MISSIONS 
 

Missions Offerings to Date: $ 5,112.00  

 
 

 
 

For security reasons, some names and places have 
been redacted in our missionary updates. 
 

 
 

Redeemer Church supports missionaries in 
Chad, Turkey, Southeast Asia, and Uganda. The 
primary focus of our mission support is toward 
those areas of the world where people groups 
have not yet heard the gospel, where faithful 
believers in Jesus are the minority population. 
 
Your faithful giving to missions goes directly to 
our missionaries. You can designate a gift to 
missions on your check memo line or by using 
an offering envelope and entering your gift 
amount on the “Missions” line. 
 
Thank you for your faithful support of missions 
through Redeemer Church! 
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NAVIGATING LIFE TOGETHER 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

 
 

 
 

Adult Bible Study 
Sundays | 9:00 am 
Duwane Rose has begun leading a new 
study on The Apostle’s Creed during our 
Sunday Morning Adult Bible Study at 
9:00 am.  

 
 
 

 

 

The Men’s Bible Study 
Saturdays | 9:00 am 
The Men’s Bible Study is on hiatus until 
September 11. 
 
 
 

 

 

Security Meeting 
Sunday, August 8th  
The Security Team will meet in the 
Fellowship Hall following the Morning 
Service on Sunday, August 8th. See 
Duwane Rose if you have questions. 

PRAY ONE FOR ANOTHER 
• Pray for Susan Hagen’s father, Dennis 

Collins. He is 92 and in failing health, and 
for peace and comfort for Susan. 

• Janet Lax is requesting prayer for her 
friend’s daughter, Remi, who is 4 years old 
with COVID. 

• Pray for Ashley Boyd as she enters the 
third trimester of her pregnancy with twins. 
There are no issues with the pregnancy so 
far! 

• Pray for Pastor Paul’s niece Samantha who 
is in Children’s Hospital with meningitis. 

• Stephanie Hughes has been diagnosed 
with Erythromelalgia and Undifferentiated 
Connective Tissue Disease and is having 
more tests. 

• Saad Yono had his trach removed and is 
doing remarkably well.  

• Sandy Tiefenback’s mother, Dorothy 
Griffith, has non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma. 

• Ed Anderson’s 82-year-old mother has 
been diagnosed with a high grade or 
aggressive Diffuse Large B-cell Lymphoma. 
UPDATE: Her final treatments have not 
removed the cancer. Continue to pray as 
other options are considered. 

• David Stanton as he serves with the United 
States Navy for the next year. Pray for his 
wife Jodie and their children. 

• Coralyn Daniels’ is home. Pray that God 
will strengthen her as she endures her 
continuing health issues. 

• Linda Bellehumeur has completed her 
radiation treatments. 

• Continue to pray for Heather Sykes, Cindy 
Engel’s daughter, as she has been separated 
from Cindy due to COVID restrictions. 

• Dan Schwartz’s wife Bernie needs our 
prayers as she continues to struggle with 
health issues. 



SERMON NOTES AUGUST 1, 2021 

Summer Psalms 

“Let All the Inhabitants of the Earth Stand in Awe of Him” | Psalm 33:8          

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  
 



 

 

Ligonier Radio Partnership 
 

“My passion has been to awaken people to the holiness of God.”  

—R.C. Sproul 

 
 

THIS WEEK ON WING OUR MIND 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 A REFORMED BAPTIST CONGREGATION 

 
 
 

2274 Crescent Lake Road | Waterford, MI 48329 
 

Paul Edwards | Founding & Teaching Pastor 
iPhone/iMessage: 248-310-5134 
paul@redeemerwaterford.com 

 
ELDERS Marc Friedrich, Duwane Rose 

DEACONS Steve Carpenter, Ed Caddell 
elders@redeemerwaterford.com 

    

Your Christ is Too Small 

| WMUZ-AM 1200 | 8:30 AM | MON – FRI | 

AUGUST 2 – 6 on RENEWING YOUR MIND 

There came a time in Jesus’ ministry when He turned 

to His disciples and asked them, “Who do you say that 

I am?” (Matt. 16:15). How would you answer? The 

truth is, we all have much more to learn about the 

person and work of Christ. In this series, R.C. Sproul 

delves into the Scriptures to help us gain a deeper 

understanding and greater appreciation for who Jesus 

is and how we are to relate to Him.  

 

 


